February 11, 2021
Good Morning Raiders,
Students and parents, tomorrow is an FCS Professional Development Day for our teachers, so no school for
students tomorrow. Also, Monday is a holiday, so no school for students and teachers Monday. For our
students, this is a nice long weekend to recharge or get caught up on assignments.
Students and parents, reminder that course requests are due today. Please do use all the video resources
that our teachers, counselors and administrators have prepared for you. Most of the questions we have
received have been proactively answered in our video presentations. So, please do take the time to use
those carefully crafted resources.
All students were supposed to take the Student Success Skills inventory yesterday during Anchor Time. If
you missed that opportunity, today is the make the day to complete that short survey through Illuminate.
Reach out to your Anchor Time teacher or Ms. Kornegay if you have any questions.
Our Loving Arms group continues with Black History Month trivia: This former gang member from South
Central, Los Angeles turned his life around to become a successful rapper. He then focused on denouncing
gun violence through his music, influence and community work. He passed away in 2019. Who is this
young advocate?
The Women's Varsity Tennis team opened the season with a victory Tuesday against Northview. The Lady
Raiders took 4 lines in the match. Standouts in the match: Sara Berry & Isabella Markus in singles. The
Dynamic Double Duos of: Ashley Lu and Daniella Clayborn at line 1 doubles and Sweya Serapaneni and
Danielle Clayborn at line 2 doubles. Come out on tonight as we host Chattahoochee. The action starts at
4pm at the AHS tennis courts.
I wish you all a Happy Valentine’s Day this Sunday! Love is in the air. I am excited to be sharing this special
day with my amazing husband, my Valentine and true supporter for over 20 years!
That’s all for today Raiders, Stay Safe.

